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t "FUTURES" IN COTTON

As in lh ilrill the std I boh--
,

To ma bright pictures cumo end go.

As I, in thought, o'er land and sei,
Go Willi tho crop that is to bu.

I feci the dust, I hear the din,
From groaning prtss and whirr nt; gin.

I ee tin sv lftly aliding train,
Thro' nwamis, o'er vnllijs.liill" and plains;

The aeapoit with its rush and roar.
The fore U of ma-t- s that line the than !

Vhe stately ships that niijht and clay,
Thr.,' tracUle-s'wator- s cltavo thur way.

On their white deck" my wati h I keep
'Alongst all the wonders of the deep.

I sec tho tempest's wr th burst out;
I watch the writhing water fpout;

And, driving headlong thru' the sto m,
Leviathan's stupendous f am.

I hew at tout the jojous call
01 "Lind hoi" from tho topmast tall.

I see tho fjctory liukhina smoke,
And pulsic g with tho engine's stroke;

Then won br what the destiny
Of this crop I plant shall he.

The lint tint from these seidn shall ivprinp,
, May clothe a beggar or a King.

To bride or )ahe sonic part may fall;
Some eWHthe thodcid for burial.

As a paper, it may tidings bear
Of glory, gl tdntss or despair.

Thus as we toil anil fold our hand
To fellow-wo- on sin and lau 1.

For tho' our work, by detd or word,
Like fairy ruck, the globe wo ginl.

And what w e do for goo 1 or ill,
It may thro' all the girdle thrill.

Then let the mcssagis wo send
Be ivcr those of friend to friend,

And may no Chano'llor, Kaiser, King,
Cut with a uword the inagio ring;

But War's rut (lag for ayo be furbd,
And L'.nco her liijiit hIici! 'round the world

J. It. f'ljijlenton, in Planter' Journnl.

A StrangeWild Story.

"A diamond liuon fniKuirftli.il mow

for ii living: I"
The envy and Hiispk'ion that piomptcd

this remark, mid othi'isliUu it, whs tinni-i- l

into pity, when thu nuinuu of Mooms-bor-

luatiiid tlmt tho gimtti'l and
ti':mi;i'i-- , who had nought n homo

among thum, huh btinli'iii'il with .1 giunt
jorrovv.

This luily and her little gill woio hand- -

80IIU clotlux llu-- liml nil thmi unit
tltuir appoaiaiiLo ami initiiiieitf weio in
atrangu contiast with their niiuouiiiliiigs
(it Aunt I'olly Ciutri'ri. In I'xplanation,
tho kind old uonmu told her iictlilKitH

that Mm. Van Pitlo was hi'r gicat-nii-i- v ;

tlmt her own iiiLlty homo Inid been bio
ken up, her iiumoy vvnmgfiilly tnkun fiom
her, and hIio had eoino to hvo with lu-i- ,

nd wit trying to gi't hi'i living by nnik
ing lino hhhlrt foi a city ctoii1

VeaiHiiftor tliix, whongii'atlyik'pu'mid,
and fciuing th.it sho was about to dio and
cati liri little gill fiiondk'sw, .Mrs. Van

Diilu told ioi nloiy to ono wlio had mani-
fested xjmp.ithy without iilgni euiuwi)
Ueing hi'i own winds as iic.uly as 1 ran
after an iiitcivnlot moio than twculy-liM- !

ycrtlH, I will icpi'iit tho Mnry Iiimo.

"Atlrr my mot 1km 'h death, I wont to
ten twoMiyagrs with my mthoi, who vviin

eciU'aptiiin onoo to t'akutta and tmru
to llong Kong Afloi this, his hoalth
failed, and lie gao up his plup, ami wo
trau'lcd in om own eonntiy loi about a
year, when ho died at Saiatoga

"1 was left with a Miiall luopeity of
About twelve thousiud dtilliiis, in ihaigo
of his onl) lolutivo a half brother foi
whom my fat hoi hud mmi) m his illness
Of coun-- o I was heaU'luoUon, for I was
Alone in tho woild. Tho only per-on- al

friend and lolutivo I had was this kind
Old fnriiUM llotook mo after my futlit-r-

burial to bis homo
"Tho moment I entered it, I miw that

his wife, who bud no children, and who-- e

only pmH(o in life was to mivo Imth
work mid money, was not gl.ul Iomv mo
She did not even kis the jukir, foilorn
little gill wlioso eommg had mi Miipii-i- il

her.
"After a dull and uuhiippv jeai, my

nuclo st'lit mo to a bo.uihng-eho- ol , and
I went gladly, feeling miiv 1 could lind
fhero morel of the lovo fur which my heart
Wits aching than I bad found in my uneliiV
home.

"My hojH'K were tv.diisl, Tbopimil
pal uf the ivhool was a tender, nuitherlv
wonmn, and eucounigisl real friendship
among tho gill-- . When 1 bad I von Ibeio
a year or two, mo luvinerot my itiotn-mnt- o

n graduate of a modnid rxdunil
camotoisit her; niul the llna hour when
WO two met, inv fate was interwoven with
Ills.

"My unrlo wax Nitislleil with tho young
niim's family and proHHvts, and gave his
content to o r mariiugo, and in fom
months after that, bo gave me and inv
tweho thousand dollars into Mntnge'i
lin mis.

"I was taken to my a homo, a
rambling old houv, kiIiI to have Urn
built befoiv the llevolutionary War
Tlit'ro w cro "nuslei u Iioum anmnd it
which vveie iHTiipidl b.v tho brothers of
my liuhhand mugh looking men and
bv a widowisl The cisUr was the
oldest of the family; and Mio was tho
most foi bidding woman In pernou and
juimuoi.
' "Tlio family called my liiitUintl 'Pr
Thfid,' although he had never had a pa-
tient, anil tbej rsvuuxl very pniud o
him niul of bis learning. an well tbevmmht
bo. I wan told that homo of bis brother
KCiv engaged OJ.tiM.iuly in tho oyster

buinc, and others in chipping, 'down
the co.o-t-,' whatever that was.

"I often heard loud talking between tho
young men and the old people, who al-

ways -- cemed pleading with them, for or
against something, I knew not what.

"When I had been in the hou'-- e about
ix month", I was Martled and distreei-ed- ,

ono day, by my husband's telling mo that
bo must lcavemo for pome time, and that,
if I felt loncomo with the old people, 1

could go to Effie'B
"Kflie, the widowed eisler, seemed more

like a Htalwnrt man in woman's clothe"
than she did Uke n woman. She nlwa
looked at me as if reading my thoughts.
I told my husband that there was n weird-lio-- s

nlwut Kllio's hou'-- that made my
bkxsl urn cold; and added, 'I am nfraid
of .voiir islcr.'

"Ifu ak(d me if any one had been tel-

ling me about her
"1 replied that no one lind spoken to me

about hir, in fact I knew no one out of
his family, and I pleaded with him to take
me "w itli him. lint ho put me off, saying
thut he was going to a lonely part of the
coast on and should occupy a
hut while there with two old negroes and
several loimli nun with whom ho should
not dare leave me in bis long alienees
on hi" vientifie expeditions furtliei down
the coa-- t and into the interior.

"That night two men came to the house
and earned some non-boun- boxes from
a locked elo-- i t in my room room over to
Klhe's house. My husband d me not
to mention this to the old people, who
were then ab-en- t, and added, 'Doctors
have many things that people ought not
to see, you know,

"I thought of skeletons and dead bod
its, and turned pale; but he laughed,
and said, 'They are tilled with surgical
instruments, and such things;' and it
was veiy natural for me to believe him.

"When my ioung sitcr-in-la- came
home from school to spend her vacation
1 was vciy happy. Hut she seemed
troubled She was gieved to find me still
theie in that old house, and said, 'Thud
promised me faithfully that ho'd never
bring ion hcie. When he comes home,
insist on his taking a house in town, nnd
beginning paretieeof his piofossioii. liny
a houe with your own money.'

"I told her 'l had given all my money
to him. She sighed, and made no leply.

"My hu-ba- vviote me veiy often,
mailing his letters fiom a Southern city.
He winnlwajs'oominghonienet month.'
J ii the meantime my littlo gill was born,
and she could walk and say many words
beforo I s iw him again.

"When he did letuin, be said he would
buy a pl.ue in town and slay with
me, but ho soon bad a letter which he
said contained intelligence that would
ncce-saiil- y take him again away for sov--

eial weeks at least. I then told him I
should ceitainlygo hack to my uncle's
unless ho m.iilo some piov iton lor a homo
for mo and my child.

"j fow bouts later ho came into the
bouse, kU--c- mo and said that bo had just
heard tho said news that .loll' ono of his
Inothers had diowned at -- on, but I

saw no signs of giief in tho house, and I

did not bohevo it. dell s place, liowovei,
was bought for mo. It was under the
a'nidovvof the widowed sister's bouse, and
I felt as if she was set as a spy over me.

"Kven in seivant boro tho family
name. My husband was always si tender
in his manner towards mo and out child,
that although my confidence in his

was veiy much shaken, I felt I

would bo ei ntentonted anj where if wo
were togethci.

"I pleaded with him to take us, but ho
said it was not piactieablo; it was a
lonely region wheio he was obliged to bo,

audio get to it I should have to damp
ten miles through the cane-brak- o aftei
leaving tho last conveyance. 'You will
not bu liappv there,' ho said, At last,
however, ho promised to mil i )ve his ac-

commodations and send foriis, but hudid
not keep his word

"With all theii iiehos and they wcio
thought to lm wealthy the Van Dales
were, for some icason, ostiacised in that
region; and 1 glow so veiy netvous b.v

tho (ontinual mstoi) that was always
alxmt me that sometimes 1 was almost
frantic.

"One day I packed my ti links, when
Kll'ie, the sister, was awav and sent them
to u storehouse in Xow Yoik, and with a
bag as my only luggage I sot oil' foi that
undolhiod localits, 'Down tho const,' 1

knew tho name of the huge cit.v nem
the place I sought, and of the locality of
the hamlet where I knew m husband a

stopped,
"1 triivoloit ilav anil night. Hie cars

cariiod mo to within live miles of ni)
dostiniitiou, and (hero I took a wagon
My 'low white' dnver, taking mo for a
nigger hunter, shiowdlv suggested that
'there was an old man and woman oil' in
tho hi like that never came out, and that
they might Ui my 'niggers,'' ud he

)intrd out iirudopath which would lead
mo to them.

"When, after n ciuel trump of two or
three miles, i fell fainting on the cabin
lloor with my child in my arms, old
liippvaud ToU), tho negroes who lived
tin re, thought I win a ghost come to
punish them for thcil sins. When 1 told
thrm who 1 was they tinned white.
They said that tho miis'rs wouldn't U
homo for at least four davs, but that they
would 'cherish mo nghl Minut them
selves.

"1 soon learned that Jell' who had
'lost at son,' and Davo, who was m

the 'West Indie,' wore Uuh with inv
husband.

Old Hippy asked me if 1 was'Mas'r
find's, true and sarsin wife mairicd to
him do way dat sticks?'

"When I told her 'j es,' she iglnil and
said: 'Pis jero'c a niightv wicked to

world! I wish that the good would
t tko Us all out on't! 1hs ou pmj,
ooneylf

"1 could not tell her that my humm--

had vet led me to Clod.
"'I pmjs,' sho wld, and ToU. he

w are; but lUMtlitT way gets lis out o ith
venv ib'.ilh ninn. Mns'r JolW wife die.1
hciMiif swamp fever, and she lays tight

j.lar, tivhu do two great pines dat's been
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skinned right clean by de lightnin.'
Wonder is we ain't all skinned by de
lichtniiil'

"I told her I bad nhju his wife just be
fore I left home, and she nodded her head
and aid' Not disyere 6no! Shewasu
pirate's wife fust, and she helped 'em in
Je businessl'

"That night, after a supperof rice and
'possum, we sat listening to tho howling
of the storm, when Tobe remarked,
'Good night for business this. We shan't
see dem ones back ; anyhow not for de
present.'

"These words of Tobe's half revealed
the wretched truth to me, and they
arouted a feeling not of weakness but of
strength. I aked him to tell me what
he knew of thu family, and promised that
if he would I would help him to c;ape
North.

"Hut dee dogs is trained to chnse us,
missus,' he said.

"I told him to kill the dogs. That plan
for escaping had never once enteied
his bead.

" 'Dey's a bad gineration,' ho aid.
'Dcy had trouble wid officers up Xorf,
and so come dow n here to carry on do
wrackin' business, w here's less law to
watch 'cm. Doy lures vessels on to de
rocks wid faKo lights nnd wracks 'em.
Den dey robs de ships and do drow nded
passengers.

" 'I hasn't nebber heerd of one of
'cm washin' ashore alive,' he said in
answer to my inquiry. 'Dey buries 'em
in do sand. I sometimes peeps and I
listens to 'em o' nights, and I know a
heap!

"'Hut dey isn't no wus dan dat gicat
giant sister o' their'n dat takes de gold
nnd de jew claries in trunks up Xorf,
and hides 'em up ; oh, dcre's de hcut o'
a pirate into her bussum! And, o, mis-

sus, dere's heaps o' buried gold and sich
round here. V reckon dat dero's some
onder dat harf-stu- de dogs watches
it so'

"I told him I would not touch it any
sooner than I would a serpent.

"We left the hut the next night, that
wo might not attract attention, and
started for tho North Tobe c.uijmg
Anna, and Hippy carrj ing my bag and
bundle and reached the car just at daj-brea-

and a poor, bedraggled-lookin- g

paity we vveie.
"The negioes, who declared they had

been stolen fiom a kind master and pre-

ferred to go back to him, rode almiit a
bundled miles with mo and then took to
the loads to reach their fonncr home
with more money, which I gave them
from my small etoie, than thov had ever
seen before.

"I left no trace of myself, and tho sur-

prise of the men must have been great
when they letiirned to their cabin to find
the negioes gono and the dogs dead Of
course they did not daro to pursue the
blacks, for fear of it drawing attention to
themselves and niako known their dread-
ful work.

"When T reached New York I took my
trunks fiom tho store-hous- e. I knew that
Kllio would seek me at my uncle's; and
remembering that my father alwavs sent
a Christmas gift to his Aunt I'olly Cm tor,
I wrote to hor anil icieiveil a henity wel-

come to tho littlo faun a haven of KM
and peaeo.

"Tobe and Hippy had sixjken of mv
hiisbuul as being unliko his biothers,
Thov thought him onlv their tool. But
my lovo for him had vanished. I

that tho Van Dales should never
have my child."

About tlueo j ears after this iwcital by
the pixr wife, the Now Yoik papers were
tilled ono dav with the details of crimes
of a ceitain family giving names and
place of losidonie and hints vveie given
of piracy, and statements of facts tespect-in- g

tho wrecking of ships fm lobbery. A
description was ako given of an amaon,
who was taken and who would llgiuo at
the trial

The next day Aunt I'olly and Mrs. Van
Dalo went oil' on a long jouinej In a few

weeks the fonuer returned alone, saying
that her niece had concluded to live in a
milder climate.

Mis. Van Dalo had evidently Hod lest
she might in some way bo tiaeed and
made a witness against thosof whom she
stood in moital fear.

Many poisons in mi Idle life can re-

member the tiinl of those n reckons and
the disclosures mndo of their eiiinos; but
none of thein know tho stoiv of this
young life that was blighted by a hiistv
connection with them, and was thus made

sutlerer for their sins. Youth's Com-
panion

A New Departure la Education.

Lascll Seminar) at ibunidv'o made qui e

a new ib parture in tlio of jourg
women by establishing cUs-e- s in cooking,
diesscuttug and inihuir-,- , tluse brarches
being taught m a pruned way by romrn tent
cook, dtecsmakirs ami 'milliners. While
there is nothine tu Ui said against the "Inch
tHhicatiou" of wnmin, aud while we believe n
atiording them till the opportunities for s'uey
and ad that the other six enj,
wo cau out Hunk tint a great many young

itwouieu vtould receive more real uenollt fiom
lui'li studies as these at I. mil I tlun fro-i- l "ot
trading" tireek or other study of the
ilass'cs. I lie demand of the tunes is more
and moro fi r luduttnal training fur au edu
cation which can ho turned to practical

in alter life, ami wo shall very likely
hear of iiumeruus-.othe- r "new departures" in
this line ere many j ears roll by, of

A Frightened Englishman.

A story is told of an who was
obliged to travel in Ireland a duty he ap
,rraihed with fear and trembliug. His
atrnphted scuiawt-r- startled on hearing a
follow passings r in the radttiy carriage,

to another s "I'm lust atther boiii' over
Kilpatnck," "And I," replied the other,

'amalthtr bo u' over to Kiluury " "What
murderers they rx !" thought the Knglish- -'

And to think that they talk nf their asasi
nations so publicly I" Hut ths couvmation
went on. "And fhare are ) ou gning uowj'' it
a.kul Mfaniu No. I "I'm sou.' home, ai d
tiii-- to Kilmore," was No. .' rvply. The oav
Kiigluhinau'ii blood curdled "kilmore it
ll?'ddel Xo. 1. "You'd better be comin' it
along wid me to Kilumaule " It l related
that the Kngltihm&n lift the trim at the next
s'a'ion. cov

Sriimtifii!.r ' v

What Science is Doing for Modern Thought.

One of the mo't important influences
now at work is doubtless that of science,
which is of course as old as human cur-io-it- v

, and is only new in its results. The
effect of the great advance in scientific
thought has been to modify considerably
most forms of religious belief can not bo

denied ; and, in spite of many attempted
reconciliations of the two, it is not diffi-

cult to sec that some of the leading dog-

mas of Christianity are doomed. Fortu-
nately, one of the rewauls of the freedom

that is given to science is a lack of venom
in its attack, and, on the other side, there
is nn absence of bitterness in those whoe
opinions it unavoiilaoiy alters mere
are, of eouisc, exceptions. Modern sci
ence has not expelled arrogance from the
world, and enlightenment has not wholly
driven out bigotiy. Yet, in tho calmness
with which the controversy h carried on,
we see how widc-&pic.- is the belief that
dogmas arj less essential than
the truth which all men alike ate seeking.
As Professor Asa Giay puts it : "No sen
sible pot son nowbolieveswh.it the most
sensible people believed foimcrly settled
scientific belief must control religion."
It is ono of the time honoied jests which
the late Lord Heaconslield tlnust into his
last novel, that tho religion of sensible
people is what sensible people never tell.
They may not, but their tolerance of new
tiuths and the altered position of ecclesi-asticis-

declaie all that need be known.
The present interest in science is dis-

tinctly pait of the lovolutionniy move-
ment vvhieh demands, with restless curi
osity, why everything should boas it is
This is the question that is put to every
existing institution, and science often
gives a serviceable answer. The answer
is a leveling ono to all conventionalities,
because science concerns itself only about
facts, and it is heaid now because science
can only e.i-- t wheio thought is free,
fiectloni of thought is a powerful solvent,
audit is dcstiuctivc to all the
conventionalities which exist by means of
tho common agreement that they shall
not bo examined. We sec that in politics
the divino right of kings is called in ques-
tion, and in tho uniform tendency of
modern democracy tho assumption of gov
ernment by those who aie governed. In
social matters wo perceMve a similar move-
ment tow aids the emancipation of the
conipiehciision of paiticulms, and as hu
man being haio sueeceilcil m understand-
ing themselves they have thiown aside
the convenient habit of dividing the rest
of the woild into vast homogeneous
classes, and have icconued the dignity
and impoitance of each individual of the
race Fiom "Scieneo and Conscience,"
by 1'iofcssor T. S. l'eny, in Popular Sci-

ence Monthly.

A New View of the Earth's Evolution

The assumption that the earth was at
ono time in a fluid condition, as hold by
Liplaco and by many astrohomois and
geologists, w.u. disputed vv ith a suggestive
anay of evidence by Dr. Houghton, of

Dublin, befoio the Pcionco Association at
Montical. Following are some of his
reasons for doubting tho lluidity of tho
oaith or any other planet at any stage of
its evolution :

1. The possibility of the equilibrium of
the lunges of Saturn, on tho supposition
that they aro either solid or liquid, has
been moio than doubted, and tho most
probable hyjiothesis concerning them is
that thoy consist of swarms of discrete
nicteoiio stones, discicto meaning that
they are sepaiate from each other in
space.

'2. It is difficult to undei stand the low
specific gravity of Jupiter and the other
planets on the supiHition that thov .tie
either solid or liquid, for wo know- - of no
substance light enough to form them. If
the outer planets consist of discrete me-
teoric stones moving mound a solid or
liquid nucleus, thodHicultyiospeetiug the
speeilio gravity would ilisapiiear.

.(. 1 he recent '.lielies connecting tl 6
periodic showers of tnrs with
comets tuna in the direction of showing
tli.it comet in cooling bicnk up into dis-

crete Niliil particle, anil that probably tl e
olnr nebula cooled in like ni.inncr' into

siarnto lieiy teai-s-
, which MXn modified

by radiation into the cold of space.
Mr. Hiiggins' recent comparison" of the

spectroscopic np)HMi.inco- of comets nnd
incandescent poitions of meteoric -- tone
siows the presence in both nf hulrogen
and nitrogen compounds, continuing the
conehiMon ilmuu from the identity of
tho path of comets and meliwric shoot-
ing stars.

From all these, and other considerations
is allowable to suppose that the earth

and moon, when they separated from tho
solar nebula, did so in the form of solid
meteoric stones, each of them having the
temperature of interstellar space that is,
something not much wanner than 400
deg. Fahrenheit below the freezing point

water Scientific American.

Importance of Small Thlnx In Science.

Not long ago I heard this story, which

miy serve as a sort of overture to what I
"jnt to say: An excellent gentleman, on
Tins informed that a certain scientific man
was engaged in work upin frojs, replied:
"Why spend his time upon such trivial
work, when there is tho human tout to inve-
stigate!" The feeling which actuated the
speaker U one which I repeat is not uucom.
mm, and I may vld it is quite natural, bit

is certainly wrong in principle. H we
analyte the uni'erlv ing thought of those who

ii at ordinary investigation, we shall find
that there are two distinct ideas contained iu

i Fust, that in ordir that aoy investiga-
tion shall I o of value or of imnortacce, it
must War direct frui. The substance dia- -

ercd must im useful to some practical par- -

20, 13b3.

poj, either as a medicin- - or as a dye s u, an
fxp'oiivc r a poison no matter what, JO

that it can be used for somthirg. A second

idei is, that in order to solve the problems

of nature, only those of the mo-- t i vident inv

0 tance should be attacked. Such questions
a x hat is lift ? Whatisilectiicity r What

s 'the at raction f gravity 1 What is force?

Wait ii nutter? Ihise are the subjec s

w'n'ch, in the opieion if many, shouli occupy
i ivestigators, to (he exclusion ot tne less
i ipoitnt.

As rewds the latter idea, it may be sid
t .at there are a j.rtat many very strongly d

ciiade's in nature. Sci- - n lfio investi-gafor- s

have attacked these frm time to time
.nd have been repulsed. A god commander
having discovered that a stronghold is invul-

nerable from a given oint does not attempt
it capture from that side, but looks around
him from that side, I u lo iks aroutid him for

othtr means of approach; h strengthens his
forces, he collects moro ammunition, and en-

deavors to keep his a'my generally in eood
condition, Btudlng the surrounding country
and awaiting new revelationi. There is, fur-- t

ler, a great deal of insignificant camp work
tj be done, and if this it neglected, ultimiite
s ccess cannot be hoped for.

So. too. the scientific investirat r, finding
that a certain problem of paramount import-
ance cannot I e solved, turns his attention to
other, the solution of which miy, in the end,
contribute to clearing up great mysteries.
There are hi sts ot minor questions to oe an-

swered, and thse must be answered bcfoie
tho fundamental quejtions of natuio can be.
Through the insignificant lie the roads of ad-

vancement. A fallen leaf, a bit ot stone, a
tiny flowir, a microscopic animal, may con-

tain within themselves the answers to the
most important nuettious. It is not the leaf.
or the stone, or the animal tlut is especially
investigated, but the principles involved in
theirexistence. Popular Science Monthly,

There is hardly an adult person liv.'ng but
ss somi times troubled with kidney difficulty,
which is the most prolific and dangerous cause
of a 1 disease. There is no sort of need to
have a'.y form of kidney or urinary trouble
if Hop Bitters is taken occasionally.

Remember This.
If ou are sick, Hop 1 tttcra vlll surel aid Nature In

making )0U well when all else falls.
If ou are costive or dyspeptic, or are suffering from

any other of the numcoous diseases of the stomach or
buuels, it is our own fault if ou remain ill, tor Hrp
Bitters are a sovereign remedy in all such complaints.

If jou are wasting away with any form of Kidney
disease, stop tempting Death ttds moment, and turn for
a cure to Hop Bitbrs.

If jou arn sick with that terrible sickness Nervous-
ness, vou will find a 'Balm in Gilead" In tho use of
Hop IBitters.

lfv are a frequenter, or a resident of a miasmatic
district, barricade jour agnintt the scourge of
all countries tualarUI, epidemic, bilious, and intermit
tent fevers b the use of IIp Bitters.

If you have rouirh.DimDh or sallow Bkln. bad breath.
pains and aches, and feel miserable generullj, Hop Bit
ters will glie jou fair skin, rich blood, and sweetest
breath, health, and comfort.

In short they cure all Diseases of the stomach,
ogweiB, uiouu, i.ier, serves, manejs, ungnrs msease.
SjoO will be paid for a case they will not cure help

That poor, bedridUen, invalid wife, sister, mother, or
augnter, can oe made tne picruie or health, by a lew
ottlesot Hup Bitters, costing but a triHc, Will jou.

Skinny Men,
"Wells Health Renewer" restores healtn and vigor,

CU cs Djspepdia, Impotence, Sexual Debility. $1.

TUTTS
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain inthe Head, with a dull sensation In theback part. Pain under the Shoulderblade, fullness after eating;, with a dlsln.clination to exertion of body or mind,Irritability of temper, Low spirits, witha feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Disszineas, fluttering at theHeart, Dots before tho eyes, Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye.
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted to

such cases, one dose effects such a change
of feeling as to astonish the suffererThey Inrrmuo thr Appetite, and cause thebody lo Tithe on Fleah, thus the sjstem Isnourished, and by their Tonle Aetloss on thspimtlve Orfans, Brjrulnr Stools are pro.
duccd. price 3 cents. 85 Murray HU, N. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ohat Raib ok Whiskers changed toaOLonay
Black by a single application of this Dye. It lm- -

a natural color, acts Instantaneously, soldy Druggists, or sent by express on receipt or II.
OFFICE, 33 HCRRAT ST., NEW TORK.
(Dr. TCTTI iSClt W T.lmbl. lafor.,Uo. .,11BmI)U TUlt atuX 1KII tnlituimj

Stock Breeders' Directory.

XiTUndtr tills head we will publish small advir- -
tlriementjl. likfi tha fnllnalnip fnr At im. l.rn.
advertisements will be charged In proportion.

WM. EOSS,
OP SPANISH or AMERICAN MERINOBREEDER rilot Rock, Umatilla county, Oregon,

end fo circulars and descriptions ot sheep. Jlpd

JOHN M1NTO,
BREEDER OP ilERIXO SHEEP,

Marlon Count) , Oregon.

DAVID GUTHRIE,
BREEDER OF and SPANISH MI

Dallas Folk Count , Oregon.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Ifo other dlaeow U so pro Talent In txnra.

try j OonJUpjUon, and no remedy h&a ever
equalled the celebrated Kidsey.Wort as a
core. WhAMrer to cause, however obtUnat
uim ctue, una rcmcay wm overcome It.all CQ THia dltreinir m.

m I sSW Tjjjnt la Vrm nt a Ks
oompUaatedwlthoonstlpatloa. KUnT.Waii

Utrcnzthttca the makaned tarta tnd nniokiv
ousvv u aiuiua vi m vcn vaea payaioiiUM
uu suvuiuuin am vw ""t niiirrls
a- - wu you witb wur or thee troablea

PHICHI.j DriJeUElsts ll

UR. wnnvcoMBE, v. s.
VMTEBIXART surgeon,

rsrtlaud, Orecoa,

WritM rreseriptlons 'or Dlseasesot all classes ot stock
rice, II lorevch prescription orltten. SUU ijmp
toms and if oi animals as near as possible.

OSIre C P. Bacon's Blacthawk Stables, 91 Sscooc
St., tx-- Stark and Oak.

Rraldeacc Cor Thirteenth and Tailor 8U.

"Bacbapjilbs,-- '
CuUk, ccmplet curs all annoying KUner , B'aJde

and I'rlnarjr DiMAsea, f 1. Dranrists- -

CAN0EAl:rH OF.WOMAta

SYMPATHIZE WITrjIp5 THE HOPE OW

WOMAN.THE RACEM

Struts t, ,Jg--

aYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE&ETABLE COMPOUND.

A Snre Core for all FEMALE WEAK.
MESSES, Inclndlna- - Lencorrhora, Ir.

regular and Falnfnl Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Womb, Flooding, PltO-LAPS-

BTEKI, etc.
tyPleasant to ths taste, efficacious and fmmetnato

In Its effect It Is a great help ta pregnancy, and re-

lieves pain daring labor and at regular periods.

ritTSICI15S CSE IT iVD rKZSCBIBE it rmiiT.
tVFos xxx. WXiZXissis of the geneTatlre organs

ot either sex, It Is second to no remedy that baa ever
been before the pnblloi and for all diseases of ths
EnmrrsltistheOmlMfJZnnedvnlAe TTorti,

t2TKIDNET COMPLAINTS ofEither Sex
Find Great Relief In Ita Vac.

1.TDIA E. PtNKnAM'S BLOOD PLltlTlEU
1 eradicate everr Teatlee of Hnmors from the

Blood, at ths same time will gire tone and strength to
the system. As marrelloua In results sj ths Compound.

the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-

pared at !33 and 135 Western Arenue, Lynn, Mass.

Price of either, It. Six bottles for 5. The Compound
Is sent by mall in the form of pills, or ot lounges, on
receipt of price, tl Ir box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freely answers nil letters of inquiry. Enclose Scent
stamp. Fend for pamphlet. Mtnttonthltraptr,

rfrLrpu E. Prcsmirs lttxb Pnxa cure Constipa-
tion. Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 29 cents.

rSoId by all I)rngglata.-- C W

FARMER'S EXCHANGE f

All Sorts of Merchandise Exchanged forfl

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Boots and

Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Everything a Farmer wants for sale, Everythlntr a Far -

mer raises wanted.

S. HERMAN,
Corner Madison and First Streets, Portland

Opposite Segman, Sabin & Co's Agricultural Ware,
house. ort2S-- t

DRS. A. S. & Z, B. NICHOLS,

Hoiheopathic Physicians and
Surgeons.

Rooms (9, 60, 61 a Union Block, Portland, O

Specialties,
Dr Z B. N. Diseases of Women.
DR. A. S. N. Diseases ol Eje, Ear and Throat.

USE EOSE PILLS.

E. O. SMITH,

OFFICE: No. 167 First Street, hereon
and Yamhill, Portland, Oregos

msi.MSS rmrATio.v.

u.u.u. COLUMBIA
Commercial Colleee Jonrnal- -

Olving lull information relating to one of the most
Practical Institutions for the Business Training of the
Young and Middle Agtd of elt)icr sex, lent free on.
application. Ctudenst Admitted any linkUay In the Year. Address- -

W. S. JAMES, Box 563, Portland, Ore.
oct20y

F. S. Akin. Ben Selling. II. E. Dosch.
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See that our Trade Hark " THE BOSS." and
A. S. & CO.,

Is on every pair.

Everu Pair Guaranteed.
JanlmB AKIN, SELLING i CO.

USE ROSE PILLS
l'fiTiiT 4 T4liBWriTC Jl II rTSTTTj

sPM03ffnsaNM??rPH2SssssssM
DrCUMsmlsaM. rataluiilTTl Un.la j
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fl5?fe aSSrrSlVorl?, "I
O. M.FERRY at CO. OETBOlT MlOH.


